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1. Thinking back on this week’s sermon, was there anything you heard for the 
first time or that caught your attention, challenged, or confused you?

2. Jesus’ testimony about Himself in verse 25 includes both words and action. 
As you have shared your testimony with others have you felt more confident 
using words or actions?  Why?

3. How does Scripture describe a believer’s “eternal life” (vs 28)? Try starting 
with John 17:1-3.

4. Given that no one can snatch one of Jesus’ sheep from His hand (vs 28, 29), of 
what threat is Satan to a believer?

5. Knowing that God could have used any relationship as an example, how does 
the earthly relationship between father and son help us to understand the 
statements “I and the Father are one” (vs 30) and “the Father is in Me, and I in 
the Father” (vs 38)?

6. Challenge yourself to list at least seven specific things for which you are 
grateful to God, and why. Share one with your group. 
 
 
 
 
 
Spend some extra time in fellowship and prayer with your group this 
Thanksgiving week.
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The words and works of the Father and the Son… 

Are _________________ by _________________ (22-25)

Promise a _________________ that can never be _________________ (26-30)

Will divide the _________________ from _________________ (31-42) 
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ANNOUNCEMENTSANNOUNCEMENTS
NEW ONLINE CHURCH DIRECTORY 
We now have an online church directory! Want to join in? Fill out the back of the 
connection card or contact Stephani Wood (stephani@spokanevbc.org) with your 
email and she will send you an invite and instructions to the directory.

OPERATION CHRISTMAS CHILD 
The deadline of filled boxes is Today. Questions? Contact Pam Doi  
(text/call 869-4953, land line/voice mail 927-0633).

WOMEN'S BREAKFAST & BIBLE STUDY 
The Women's Breakfast & Bible Study is starting again on December 12 from 
9-11 am. Come join us for a festive breakfast and fellowship in the Word as we 
glimpse the journey of fear into faith. Space is limited. Valley Bible Church women 
ages high school and up are welcome to attend. If you are unable to sign up in 
person, please call Angela Martin (701-213-8217). Sign-ups begin November 29.

LIGHTING THE PATH 
Join us on December 5 starting at 5 pm here at VBC for our 2nd annual outdoor family 
lighting-the-path event! There will be Christmas carols, a countdown to lighting the path, 
food, a warm fire, hot chocolate, and activities! Please remember to dress warm.

WANTED: MUSIC COORDINATOR  
The Music Coordinator works closely with the music and technology volunteers 
to plan and facilitate weekly music practices, Sunday worship services and special 
events. Other administrative tasks include attending staff meetings, creating 
schedules, editing musical scores, providing lyrics for projection, and more. Please 
contact Natalie Carroll (601-573-4858) or Doug Snook (509-822-8582) if you would 
like more information or are interested in applying.

MEDICAL RESPONSE TEAM 
Interested in serving with a medical response team at VBC? Contact Chad Dokken 
(chaddokken1@gmail.com) for more information.

CHURCH CENTER APP 
Download our church mobile app! This mobile app will help you register for events, 
RSVP for Sunday Services, find a Life Group, prepare kid's check-in, and access the 
online directory (once you have joined the directory). Sign-in or create an account, 
and then select Valley Bible Church from nearby churches. Go to spokanevbc.org/
church-center-app for the link to download.

OUR MISSIONOUR MISSION
As we proclaim biblical truth, we cultivate relationships that are 

intimate with Christ, active in the Church, & loving the community.


